The Senior Class of Zephyrhills High School presents "The '58 Zephlisco"
DEDICATION

To Mr. Stewart M. Brown, our principal, who has been patient with us and worked with us through this year, we dedicate this 1958 edition of The ZEPHILSCO. "Thanks" for help making our senior year more enjoyable by the senior privileges and we deeply appreciate your hard work and interest.

Best wishes.

Stewart M. Brown

To Mr. Stanley Kendrick, who is not only an outstanding teacher but also a friend to all the seniors, we dedicate this 1958 edition of the ZEPHILSCO. We will never forget you and the many things you have taught us. We will be better able to face life from having known you.
Administration

ZHS

Faculty

Good luck
Tell Mary that he's a lucky boy,
going with you. Tell
mum a 100% said

God Bless you,
May God be with you. Elsie

Good luck;
Edson Ward

Good luck;
Edison Ward

But of luck to a sweet kid
Ruth Mary

In your future life.

Good luck;
Edison Ward

Best of luck;

You and aspiring;

Mary and my life.
Graduates of 1958:

Congratulations! You have worked long and diligently to reach this point in your scholastic career. All of us, parents and teachers, are most happy to see you obtain the recognition of a diploma. We sincerely wish you all the happiness and success in all you future endeavors.

Sincerely,

Stewart M. Brown
Stewart M. Brown
Mr. A. E. Ross

Assistant Principal

Office Staff
Ann Brooke Smith, Barbara Peeples, Mary Frances Turner,
Martha Brown, Gloria Lewis, Mildred Smith.
HIGH SCHOOL FACULTY

MRS. FAYE ALEXANDER
Physical Education

MRS. CECILA ANDERSON
Latin

MR. J. MARION BRANTLEY
Science

MR. JOHN T. V. CLARK
Band

MR. JOHN F. CLEMENTS
Physical Education

MR. JUAN CRUZ
History

MISS AVIS DICKERSON
Librarian

MISS JANE EVANS
Math and Spanish

MRS. ALPHA GILL
Commercial

MISS ANN GRIFFIN
English and Math
MR. JOE HOLLAND
Math. and English

MRS. CONSTANCE KAYLOR
English

MR. STANLEY F. KENDRICK
History

MR. ROBERT R. NICHOLS
D.C.T. Coordinator
(Not Pictured)

MRS. HARRIETT PARSONS
Science

MR. J. WESLEY PRICHARD
Social Studies

MRS. MARJORIE PARANTHA
Home Economics

MR. RONALD SILVER
History

MRS. KATHERINE SWING
English

MR. GEORGE SWING
Social Studies

MRS. RAYBELLE SURLATT
School Secretary

MR. CHARLES WILLIAMS
Agriculture
Best of luck and good wishes to a very nice freshman. I'll always remember you.

Love,

[Signature]

Best of luck,

Frank
THE SENIOR CLASS OF 1958
PRESENTS
"YOU CAN'T KISS CAROLINE"
THE CAST

MA RAND---------------------------------Mary Frances Turner
SUSIE---------------------------------Glenda Sutton
MILT---------------------------------Steve Huber
JOHNNY---------------------------------Charles Bloom
WILLIE---------------------------------Roger Sibley
JOE---------------------------------George Trebour
STANLEY AND HOWIE---------------------Ralph Massey, Roy Lane
BUNNY---------------------------------Yawana Campbell
PAT---------------------------------Darlene Wilson
SHIRLEY---------------------------------Clara Mae Adams
JEANNETTE--------------------------------Barbara Peeples
CAROLINE---------------------------------Margaret Nelson
SALLY---------------------------------Ruth King
MISS JAMESON---------------------------------Edwina Jones

DIRECTOR---------------------------------Mrs. Constance Kaylor
SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS

President - Barbara Peeples
Vice President - Darlene Wilson
Sec. - Treas. - Mildred Smith
Reporter - Margaret Nelson
SENIOR

CLARA MAE ADAMS
"Sincere, friendly, full of cheer, wonderful girl through all the years."
Journalism 1, 2, 3, 4; F.H.A. 3, 4; State Con. 3; S.C., Vice-Pres. 3; Alternate Girl's State; Speech class play; Sr. Class play; Ad salesman 3, 4; S.C. Rep. 4; Sr. Notable, Prom Chariman; Annual Staff.

BERNICE ARNOLD
"It's nice to be natural, when you're naturally nice."
Homecoming court 3, 4, D.C. T. 3, 4, Sr. Notable

JULIANNE BAGGETT
"Here is a girl with a heart and a smile. That makes the bubbles of life worthwhile."
Band 1, 2, 3, F.H.A. 3, Glee Club 2, Speech Class Play, Annual Staff 4, Sr. Notable

LARRY E. BAZZELL
"I envy no man that knows more than myself, but pity the one who knows less."
D.C.T. 3, 4; F.F.A. 3.

CHARLES A. BLOOM
"He is not merely a chip off the old block, but the block itself."
President 1; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Banquet Committee.
BEVERLY JEAN BOND
"It's better to be small and shy."
Operator of the candy room.

MARTHA JEAN BROWN
"Music is my soul's delight;
it makes the darkest moments bright."
Band 1, 2, 3, 4, Beta Club 3, 4, Sr. Notable, Annual Staff Banquet Committee

TAWANA CAMPBELL
"A happy nature and a smile that's sweet."
Band 1, 2, 3, 4, Majorette 1, 2, 3, 4, Majorette 1, 2, 3, 4, F.H.A. 2, 3, 4, Prom Committee, Jr. Class play, Sr. Class Play, Annual Staff, Glee Club 1.

DONNA M. CLARK
"Some claim she's bashful, most doubt it."
Vice-Pres. 1; Homecoming 1; Glee Club 1; Class Sweetheart 3; Alternate to Girl's State; Jr. Class play; Beta Club 3, 4; Annual Staff Prom Committee; Band 1.

LOIS JEAN DAY
"Little sparks start big fires."
Glee Club 3; Prom Committee.
NANCY ANN DOUGLAS
"A good disposition is more valuable than gold."
D. C. T. 3, 4.

JOANNE JOSEPHINE ELLERBEE
"Not afraid of work, but certainly not in favor of it."
F.H.A. 2, 3, Speech Class
Play, Prom Committee, Journalism Club 3, Safety Patrol 1.

LARRY PETER ESKElund
"Be always as merry as ever you can, for no one delights in a sorrowful man."

ROY W. FREEBURG
"Never put off 'til tomorrow what you think can be done day after tomorrow."
Band 1, 2, 3; D. C. T. 4.

BONNIE LOU FREED
"In speaking generally, she's generally speaking."
Glee Club 1; S. C. 2.
DONALD HENRY GEIGER
"Silence is golden--so they say--and I like gold--can I get it that way?"
President of D.C.T. 4; Second person to ever hold this office in this school.

WANDA LOUISE HAZELWOOD
"Pretty is as pretty does."
Glee Club 2, 3; Prom Committee

LEON EDWARD HICKS
"Never let your studies interfere with your high school education."
F.F.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Jr. Class Play;
F.F.A. Quartet 2, 3; Speech class play.

WENDELL L. HILL
"So long as that which might have been isn’t, why worry about it."
D.C.T. 4; Prom Committee.

FELTON E. HOWARD, JR.
"Never too serious, never to gay, But a nice guy in every way."
President 1; Basketball 3, 4; Annual Staff; Sr. Notable.
STEPHEN LAWRENCE HUBER
"He was a leader of men, and a follower of women."
Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Annual Staff; Sr. Class Play; Prom Committee; Sr. Notable;
Baseball, 2, 3, 4; Boy's State; Annual King Candidate; Bulletin Staff.

HAROLD HUNT
"He may look quiet but look again."
Band 1, 2, 3, 4, Football 4, Sr. Notable

EDWINA ANN JONES
"To be an asset not a liability to the world is her goal."
Journalism 1, 2, 3, 4, Editor 3, 4, Beta Club 2, 3, 4, Vice Pres. 3, 4, Chairman of Banquet 3, Jr. Class Play, Sr. Class Play, Sr. Notable, V.

RUTH E. KING
"A smile is like an echo, it always comes back to you."
Majorette 6 years; Annual Staff; Sr. Class Play; Sr. Notable; D.C.T. 3; Banquet Committee.

CARSIE EDWARD KIRKLAND
"In our deck he's an ace."
D.C.T. 4.
JAMES ROY LANE
"A personality as strong as his build."
Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball 2, 3, 4; Baseball 1, 2, 4; S. C. Alternate 4; Sr. Class Play; Homecoming King 4; Sr. Notable; Banquet Committee; Most valuable back 4; All-Conference 4; Captain 4.

GLORIA JEAN LEWIS
"Quiet and sincere they all say, she is friendly in every way."
Journalism Club 3, Beta Club Annual Staff

EDWARD LEWIS
"I like work, it fascinates me; I could sit and watch it for hours."

BOB LORENZ
"Full of fun and mischief too, likes doing things he shouldn't do."
Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball 2; Baseball 4; S. C. Rep. 3; Sr. Notable; Debate Team 4.

CHRISTINE LAMB LUKER
"Things don't turn up in this world, unless someone turns them up."
4-H 1, 2, 3; Nurses Club 4; Thespians 3; Cheerleader 3; Library Club 3; Coral 2, 3; Key Club Court 3; Cornation Princess 3; Journalism 1, 2; Basketball 3; Dramatics 3.
RALPH MASSEY
"Silence is golden, but who wants gold? I'll talk and laugh 'til I grow old."
Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball 4; Sr. Notable; Speech Class Play; Senior Class Play; F.F.A. 1, 2, 3, 4.

WILLIAM MCCALLISTER
"All things come to him who waits--I'm Waiting."
F.F.A. 1 yr., Basketball 2 yr.
D.C.T. 4

JOHN MIHALAKIS
"I want to be happy, kind, and true and to make others happy too."
Class Pres. 1, 2, F.F.A. 1, 2, 4, D.C.T. 4

LARRY MILLER
"The more you learn, the more you forget, so why study?"
Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Baseball 3, 4; Basketball manager 2, 3; Prom Committee.

DONNIE NELSON
"Smile and the world smiles with you."
Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Journalism 3; Glee Club 3, Vice-President Junior Class, 1957 Football Prince, 1958 Annual King Candidate.
BARBARA ELOISE PEEPLES
"As many good points as a pack of pins."
F.F.A. 1, 2, 3, 4, (Pres. 3)
State Convention 1, 2, 3, Band 1, 2, Cheerleader 2, 3, 4 (Cap. 4), Jr. Class Play, Sr. Class Play, President of Senior Class, Sophomore Sweetheart, Candidate Annual Queen "Ads 4, Sr. Notable, Co-Chairman, Prom Committee"

FRANK SEKACH
"When I feel the urge of exercise coming on, I lie down until it passes on."
Football 4, Basketball 4, Baseball 4, Sophomore Play, Stage Mgn. Sr. Play

ROGER SIBLEY
"The good die young, my, I must take care of myself."
Vice-Pres. Sophomore Class; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Football 4; Sr Play; Sophomore Play; Sr. Notable;

ANN BROOKE SMITH
"The mildest manner, the gentlest heart."
Band 11/2 years. F.H.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Pres. 4; "Ads" Jr. Jr. Class Play; Annual Editor; Glee Club 1, 2, 3; Prom Committee, Patrol 2 yrs.; Beta Club 2, 3, 4; Pres. 4; Girl's State; 4-H 6 years.

MARGARET ANN NELSON
"Pretty, charming and very nice, the kind of girl you look at twice."
Homecoming Queen 4; Cheerleader 4; Candidate, Annual Queen Homecoming Court 3; Sr. Notable; Speech Class Play; Sr. Class Play; Sr. Class Reporter; Journalism 2, 3; F.H.A. 3, 4; S.C. Rep. 3; "Ads" 4; Banquet Committee
BRANTLEY SMITH
"It's not what I do that bothers me, it's when I get caught there are difficulties."
Basketball 2, 3, 4; Baseball 2, 4; F.F.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; American Legion Baseball 2, 3, 4;
Sr. Notable Candidate, Annual King; Glee Club 3; F.F.A. Softball and Horeseshoe 3.

KAY ANDERSON SMITH
"That sparkle in her eyes spells mischief."
S.C. Rep. 1, Treasurer 1, Vice-Pres. 2, Class Reporter 2, Annual Staff Make-up 4.

MILDRED KAREN SMITH
"Full of laughter, full of pep, forward march!" she's right in step."
S.C. Treasurer 1, Treasurer 1, President 2, Secretary 4, Secretary 4, Annual Staff,
Sr. Notable, Sophomore Play Band 1, 2, Majorette 2, 3, 4, Candidate for Annual Queen.

FRANCES STANLEY
"The only way to have a friend is to be one."
Glee Club 1, 2, 3.

GLENDIA E. SUTTON
Cheerleader 2, 3, 4, Glee Club 1, Beta Club 3, 4, Homecoming 2, Jr. Class Play, Sr. Class Play, Speech Class Play, Sr. Notable Journalism 2.
MURRAY THOMAS
"To worry little to study less, Is
my idea of happiness"
S.C. Rep. 1, 2; Football 4; Baseball 4; F.F.A. 1, 2; Prom Committe 3.

GEORGE TREBOUR
"A combination of wise and otherwise."
Beta Club 2, 3, 4, S.C. Secretary 2, Secretary 3, Jr.
Class Play 3, Ad salesman 3, Banquet committee 3, S.C.
President 4, Sr. Class Play School Daze Columnist, Homecoming Committee 4.

MARY FRANCES TURNER
"Who could be neater, cuter or sweeter?"
F.H.A. 2, 3, 4, S.C. Rep. 2, Glee Club 2, Sr. Notable, Candidate for Annual Queen, Banquet committee 3, Annual Staff, Sr. Class Play

EDSON WARD
"Beware, I may yet do something sensational."
D.C.T. 4.

RICHARD WHITAKER
"A good man is never outdone, but keeps on trying until he’s won."
Band 1, Basketball 2, 3, 4, Wrestling 1, Annual Staff Chorus 1, 2, 3, All County Chorus 2, 3, F.T.C. 3, President 4-H 3.
DARLENE WILSON
"Sweet and lovely, happy and gay. A smile for all who comes her way."
Secretary 1, 2; Vice Pres. 4; Programs 3; Prom Committee 3; Salesman 2; Sr. Class Play Band 1, 2; F.H.A. 1, 2, 3; Annual Queen Candidate; Sr. Notable; Journalism 3, 4; Float Chairman 4.

JANET WILLIAMSON
"I'm always a wit, but sometimes only a half."
Glee Club 1, 2, F.H.A. 1, 2, 4, Sr. Notable, Prom Committee 3, Dance Committee 3, Programs Committee 3.

JAMES WITT
"Little we think, less we do; isn't it funny how we pull through."
F.F.A. 1, Basketball 1, D.C.T. 4, Jr. Class Play.

JAMES BRAXTON
CLASS HISTORY

The sands of time are standing still, and we are now drifting way-way back, 12 long-grueling years to the first glorious days of school for the class of '58. We now see some well-behaved children, who were under the expert hands of Mrs. Helen Hamilton. Of the original first grade class in '46, we can only recall Wanda Hazelwood, Julianne Baggett, Edwina Jones, Barbara Peeples, Martha Brown, Donna Clark, Bemice Arnold, Nancy Douglas, Ruth King, Roy Lane, Janet Williamson, Ralph Massey, Murray Thomas, Brantley Smith, James Witt, Carsie Kirkland, Roy Freeburg, Donald Geiger, and Wendell Hill. This was the beginning of the end; the the girls began noticing the boys and the boys began chasing the girls. (Our first grade room was in the room where the Chemistry Lab is now located.)

Next came the second grade. We proved too much for one teacher to hold, so the only thing to be done was to put us in two rooms. Mrs. Lee and Mrs. Austin were selected for this job, and to make matters worse, Mildred Smith, Tawana Campbell, Christine Lamb, Harold Hunt, and Larry Miller joined our merry band of tormentors. It was in this happy year that we made play houses, ate green mulberries, got sick and otherwise thought ourselves important. Our Class has always been a dramatic minded group, even as young as the second grade and so it was, we put on the colossal production, "Spring Play", with Spring, herself, fairies, and flowers.

In our next year of schooling, the "higher ups" found we had to stay in two rooms. Mrs. Viana Gall, and Mrs. Mable Campbell proved very efficient in handling us. Clara Mae Adams, John Hicks, Felton Howard, and John Mihalakis could stand it no longer being away from our growling, crazy crowd, so they came along, too.

We proved our dramatic ability again this year, the fourth, by putting on a musical version of "Rumplestilskin", coached by Mrs. Ellmaker and Miss Bartlett. Roger Sibley, Frances Stanley, Darlene Wilson, Gloria Lewis, and Richard Whitaker joined us. Our numbers were ever increasing.

In the fifth grade, they thought it would be wise to let a male teacher have part of our group, and let us get use to men teachers; Mr. Dooley was assisted by Mrs. Modest Hart. We also changed classes this year, short lived though it was; made candle holders out of old bottles; and presented a Halloween program at the PTA Carnival. (It was Hawaiianian--hula skirts and all.) Margaret Nelson, George Trebour, and Bill McCallister, arrived, swelling our number to 33.

In the sixth grade, under the guiding hands of Mrs. Hettie Jane Price and Mrs. Rosemary Trotman, we made up plays, drew murels, made paper mache items, and voted in our first Student Council election. Bonnie Freed and Edward Lewis joined us, Richard Whitaker had left and had returned again, just couldn't stay away for long; the same thing happened with John Mihalakis.

The seventh grade, how, getting there. Mrs. Kelly and Mrs. Trotman had us in their homerooms. We got mixed up the first day, but took to Junior High life, like a duck to water. Mary Frances Turner, Bob Lorenz, Larry Eskelund, Charles Bloom and Janet W. became a part of ZHS. Janet was finding it hard making up her mind whether to stay at ZHS.

We progressed right along in the eighth, under the sponsorship of Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Brown. The only eventful thing in this year besides learning all about the Navy, science and math, was the coming back to the fold of John M. and Edward Lewis, who had at last realized that ZHS was their one and only.

Freshmen!!! Man were we ever the gift to something. Mrs. Brown again had charge of us and Mrs. Stevens helped her out. We made lots of money, wrote stories, had a dilly of a party, otherwise disturbed the rest of the student body, and decorated and ushered at class night. The big end of the year party was the "mostest." We were joined by Beverly Bond, Glenda Sutton, Frank Sekach and Edson Ward.
CLASS HISTORY

Miss Botoroff and Mrs. Majorie Paraantha kept tabs on us this year, the tenth, and during the year we presented the play, "Abe Lincoln in Illinois", keeping up our great dramatic tradition. We also sold magazines this year and we added some more wonderful and brilliant students to our scroll, Ann Brooke Smith, Joanne Ellerbee, and Steve Huber, also Janet W. had finally made up her mind to stay, at last!

You'll never guess what! We finally made it *JUNIORS *, Can you beat that? Mrs. Constance Kaylor and Mrs. George Swing were our sponsors. This year was a riotous one. We had dances after football games, sold magazines, football programs and ads, had a big New Year's Eve Party, made a "Starlight Gardens" of the Prom and "Rocketed to the Stars" at the Banquet, and in our tradition of acting ability we presented "Three Fingers In The Door"; decorated and ushered at graduation. Homecoming Princess was Bernice Arnold and her attendent was Margaret Nelson. One person was admitted to our exclusive club, Lois Day.

The start of 1957-58 year rolled around with us under one head, Coach Johnny Clements. We began our last and final year of high school, our childhood was to be left behind us forever more when June came. It was during our last glorious year that Kay Anderson, and Donnie Nelson joined us. Hitherto they had been mere "Juniors", but they had liked us so much and wanted to be with us, that they hurriedly "Got" more credits to join us. Richard W. also returned to us after an absence of six years.

We had a refreshment booth at home football games, presented a modern teen-age comedy, "You Can't Kiss Caroline", received graduation cards and invitations, put out a yearbook, had Senior privileges, sold ads, and finally we marched down the aisle to receive our sheepskin.

As we thumb back through our "Annual", reliving the past, we can't help but feel a closeness for our classmates, teachers, parents, and friends. These thoughts and sentiments at leaving behind our fond memories and good days are only off set by the realization that this is the price paid to grow up. It was fun, but now we leave, "Hallowed Halls of ZHS", we may return and bestow petals at your feet.

Vaya con Dios!

Hasta la vista!

Faithfully,

Edwina Jones
We, the Senior Class of 1957-58, being of sound mind and body, do make and declare this to be our last will and testament:

TO ZHS, we leave memories of the best class ever to graduate.

To Coach Clements, we leave our appreciation for his help and guidance through our Senior year memories of a quiet homeroom.

To Mr. Brown, we leave a bottle of arsenic, which we are sure he will need after June, 1958, and appreciation for his patience with us.

To Mr. Brantley, we leave gratitude for many hours of hard work on the '58 edition of Zephilsco.

To the teachers, we leave just plain “Thanks.”

To the Juniors, we leave our Senior privileges of going to dinner 12 minutes early, being honored at all assemblies, and the use of the Senior homeroom for one year.

To the Sophomores, we leave our ability to make money.

To the Freshmen, we leave lots of luck, which they will need to graduate in 1961.

To the Junior boys, the Senior boys leave their ability to get along with the girls.

To the Junior girls, the Senior girls leave their ability to include in one slumber party all the following activities: a walk to Dade City on 301, swimming at the Zephyrhills Pool, dancing till dawn to Elvis’s records and more devilment we cannot mention because it might tend to incriminate us.

I, Tawana Campbell, will to Patricia Hayes, my ability to drive slowly and never have more than one person in the car and my ability to be drum majorette to Mary Ann Hodges.

I, Edwinia Jones, will to Laura Higgison, my ability to cut up in class and make bad grades.

I, Darlene Wilson, will my ability to skip school and get caught every time to Jerry Sanford and my notorious nickname of “Wee Willey” to Margie Braden.

I, Ann Smith, will to Margie Braden, my ability to be an enthusiastic football fan, attend all games and cheer the boys on.

I, Martha Brown, will to Benny Smith, my beat up coronet and my position as 1st coronet player and my honored position on the soccer team to Laura Higgison.

I, Kay Smith, will to Alice Hutchinson, all my safe driving awards and my desk in Senior homeroom.

I, Brantley Smith, will to Buzzie Reutimann, my ‘56 Chevy clutch and my ability to pass Business Law.

I, Frank Sekach, will to Carmen Yefba, my short straight hair and my ability to be serious at all times.

I, Ralph Massey, will to Marvin Gill, My ability to sit, on not the left end, but the right end, of the football bench.

I, Barbara Peeples, will to Marvin Wheeler, my notebook full of Elvis Presley pictures and to Delilah Johnson, my ability to out-argue everyone else in Business Law class.

I, Bob Lorenz, will to Bobby Hinsz, my ability to play fullback and my ability to be quiet in class to Artiste Parsons.

I, Glenda Sutton, will to Sandra Craig, my ability to always be in love and to Sylvia Sutton, my ability to get the most attention while cheering.

I, Mary Frances Turner, will to Medford Griffin, my perfect teeth and to Marcia Betterman, my Elvis Presley pin-ups.

I, Roy Lane, will to Medford Griffin, my quiet shy ways and my little black book.

I, Murray Thomas, will to Loretta Bamberger, my ability to loaf in class and still pass.

I, Mildred Smith, will to Louie King, my ability to laugh at other people’s jokes.
I, Clara Mae Adams, will to Shirley Walker, my ability to be loud at football games and to Patty Freed, my ability to make good grades in Bookkeeping.
I, Harold Hunt, will to Clifton Grimes, my ability to stay in bed in the morning.
I, Roger Sibley, will to Merle Padgett, my ability to get eight people in the cab of my truck.
I, Margaret Nelson, will to Bobby Hinzs, my ability to attend school every day and always get there before noon and to Bobby Jean Temples, my ability to eat more bananas than anyone else at slumber parties.
I, Julianne Baggett, will to Lorelei Lincoln, my ability to Jitterbug.
I, Charles Bloom, will to Fred Trebour, my ability to play drum and my privilege of bothering the Senior girls.
I, Ruth King, will to Dorothy Hudson, my position as majorette and my ability to get away with anything in Mr. Swing's class and to Medford Griffin, my ability to speak when spoken to.
I, Donna Clark, will to Monica Prowant, my ability to stay at least 6 budgets behind in office Practice and my long straight, blond hair.
I, Gloria Lewis, will to Pat Whitehead, my ability to take dictation that can never be transcribed.
I, John Hicks, will to Terry Hancock, my ability to be lover of all Jr. High Girls.
I, George Trebour, will to Kay Pope, my laquaciousness, and to Carmen Yebba my "DA" and catty ways.
I, Joanne Ellerbee, will to Mary Ann Hodges, my ability to go with the same boy for two years.
I, Lois Day, will to Colene Powers, my ability to make good grades, and my desk in Senior homeroom to Earnestine Quick.
I, Steve Huber, will to Benny Brooks, my ability to make good citizenship grades and my biceps and shoulder muscles to Bobby Hinzs.
I, James Witt, will to Medford Griffin, my height.
I, Bill McCallister, will to Buzzie Reutimann, my ability to be fast and my quiet ways to Mary Lou Strobeck.
I, Felton Howard, will to Charlie Ray Adams, my ability to run the hundred yard dash in 9.3 seconds.
I, Richard Whitaker, will to Richard Kirk, my ability to be a speedy half-back and my ability to pass Physics, to Barbara Shelton.
I, Wanda Hazelwood, will to Colene Powers, my natural blond hair and my 5'8".
I, Donnie Nelson, will to Benny Brooks, my ability to play football and not break my leg, and to Dorothy Hudson, my broad shoulders and blond hair.
I, Janet Williamson, will to Lynda Winterstein, my long brown naturally curly hair and my ability to always get a date with the boy I want to go with.
I, Bonnie Freed, will to Barbara Youmans, my ability to be awkward and wear glasses all my life.
I, Larry Miller, will to Bob Gerlach, my ability to charm girls and my ability to be on the A honor roll.
I, Christine Luker, will my 25 crinolines and my ability to be a young housewife and still be a mighty Senior, to Shirley Walker.
I, Roy Freeburg, will to Donald Edwards, my ability to make straight A's in Mrs. Gill's commercial courses, and also my ability to ride a motorcycle and not wreck it.
I, Nancy Douglas, will to Sandra Wolancevich, my ability to do bookkeeping.
I, Larry Eskelund, will my musical ability to Louie King, and my curly, blond hair to Terry Hancock.
I, John Mihalakis, will to Curtis Young, my ability to pass American History on extra credit work and my ability to get along with people.
LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT

I, Wendell Hill, will to Charlie Rae Adams, my broken down old '36 Plymouth and old '50 Ford.
I, Edward Lewis, will to Bobby Hinsz, my physique and my ability to be a letterman in football.
I, Harry E. Ward, will to Theron Howard, my high IQ.
I, Bernice Arnold, will to Monica Prowant, my Chemistry Book and American History homework and my distinguished seat in DCT.
I, Carsie Kirkland, will to Bobby Jean Temples, my jitterbugging techniques.
I, Beverly Bond, will to Gwendolyn Stroup, my ability to make straight A’s in Business Law for one semester, and D’s the next semester.
I, James Braxton, will to Louie King, my ability to get along with the teachers.
I, Donald Gelger, will to Colene Powers my job at Phillips 66.
I, Larry Bazzell, will to Buzzie Reutimann, my ability to win stock car races.

Senior Baby Pictures

Charles Ralph Janet John H. Gloria
Ann Brooke Roger Edwina Lois
Mary Frances
Bob Ruth Clara Mae Darlene
Dear Coach;

Ten years have passed since the Seniors of 1958 graduated, and I thought you might be interested in what they are doing. From all reports I learned our class has been busy and we have many accomplishments to our credit.

Beverly Bond has used her experience as candy room worker to open up a Sweet Shoppe on 5th Avenue. Gloria Lewis is her business manager and uses her artistic ability to draw advertising propaganda. They’re doing a land office business especially when both get beyond the counter and dream up concoctions. James Witt and Nancy Douglas have become public enemies. By this we don’t mean they are crooks but they have boxing bouts in the middle of 301 because Witt’s Wonder-World process of cleaning is giving Douglas’s Sputnik Special method stiff competition.

Edison Ward has taken over where Edison left off. He invented a pushbutton method of printing newspapers with news brought in by his robot reporters. He’s been working to perfect his method, though, because the papers are all printed inside the machine and he can’t get them out.

Glenda Sutton writes a daily lovelorn column contradicting Mary Hayworth. She specializes in 10 easy lessons on how to be engaged without a ring or boy. Martha Brown has just revolutionized the Grand Ole Opry. Martha Steals the show every Saturday night with her, “Howdy, I’m just so proud to be here.” You ought to see Ernest Tubb pick the guitar to Chopin’s Fifth Symphony. By the way, Elvis is taking voice lessons from her now. Ralph Massey was given an interest in the American Can Co. because he worked so many school hours; the head of the Co. thought he deserved it. Bob Lorenz is now Coach of the Detroit Tigers. His old friend, Al Kaline, now retired, has joined Bob as assistant Coach.

Larry Miller runs a club which teaches its members how to do the least possible work with the least possible exercise. He got into the habit his Senior year, Harold Hunt and Roger Sibley have become caretakers of the Tourist Club. The club has been converted into an Old Maids’ Home with bachelors!!! John Hicks liked the National Guard so much that he made it his career. He is now standing on the corner of Fifth Avenue recruiting others to that dedicated life of cleaning the Armory.

Felton Howard rebuilt Hiltson’s and made a big name for himself in the Grocery Business. With his good looks, Felton attracts all women customers. After graduating from West Point, Richard Whitaker became an influential political leader. He is now President of the United States and Kay Smith is his private secretary. Kay always did want to be in Civil Service but she never dreamed she would be secretary to the President.

Roy Freeburg is proprietor of Freeburg’s Service Station and Garage and sells Sinclair gasoline. Donald Geiger owns a rival station that sells Phillips 66. They compromised and became partners and now sell Sinclair 66.

Bernice Arnold has gone into business for herself and now owns her own dentist office. She has recently perfected a painless method of drilling teeth. The seat moves you around and jars you up and down and the drill remains in one place. Wanda Hazelwood, being so tall herself, opened a dress shop exclusively for tall girls. It includes dresses for girls 5’8” and over. Bonnie Freed finally hooked that guy from Plant City that she has been going with for so long. From what we hear she has her hands full bringing up four children.

Ruth King is making the town more beautiful with her beauty shop. She has all the latest hair styles and she never repeats one. Ruthie is also married and has already started teaching her children to be flirtatious.

Mildred Smith is now full time secretary for Mr. Kendrick. She went over to DCT to help him so much her Senior year, she got into the habit.
CLASS PROPHECY

Larry Eskuland has rebuilt the Ford Agency. It now covers three blocks on 301. He and Ann have a fight every night because she owns a Chevrolet. But good-hearted Larry fixes it up for her every time she has a wreck. Carrie Kirkland is a top pharmacist. He specializes in reducing pills. One of his pills a day and you lose a pound a day, that is if you don’t bother to eat. Wendell Hill owns his own garage. His main job is testing radio switches. He sits in the car and turns the radio knobs on and off to check them. James Braxton is now a successful minister and his church is in Crystal Springs. He has a hard time trying to keep his congregation from going swimming on Sunday.

Julie Baggett and Darlene Wilson own and operate an all-night Drive-In. Julie plays the juke box and Darlene waits on the curb. The drive-in caters to teen-age Rock ‘n Roll fans. Julie is also a registered nurse during the day. Roy Lane finally made the Chicago Bears after a steady diet of peanut butter and bananas. He has now been asked to take over duties as head coach. Edwinia Jones has an exclusive dress design enterprise in the South, featuring the latest "Exclusives from Venus". She also has a magazine which features nothing but her "mad" clothing. It seems being Editor of the Bulldog Bulletin prepared her for such a task.

Lois Day and John Mihalakis finally said, "I do", when John had completely finished paying his old boss for the gas station.

Ann Smith has finally seen her long time dream come true—that of having a hundred acre ranch with pure bred Guernseys. Janet Williamson has really made a name for herself. She is known worldwide for her famous laugh, and she even had it patented to discourage copycats.

Christine Lamb Luker has her heart’s desire, that of a busload of children her own and being a woman racer. She has recently entered the Indianapolis 500. Brantley Smith is the founder of the first annual "Dragniks." He owns a drag strip from the earth to the moon and it a main attraction each year. The only thing raced naturally are "Chevyniks". Larry Bazzell takes the first prize each year and is awarded a Gold Satellite that ticks. Frank Sekach used his background in creative writing acquired from Senior English to become a famous author. He edits his own magazine "Wit" and from what we hear, "Dig" is going bankrupt.

The Air Force has come to depend very much on Donnie Nelson, who joined them shortly after graduation. He has become a famous test space pilot and he is also the "Heartthrob in Uniform" of the W.A.F.'s.

Tawana Campbell has graduated from Jones Business College and is a top notch private secretary for a certain guy in the Air Force.

Margaret Nelson is employed by MGM Studios. She designs and models fabulous creations that make the Stars beautiful. Her real career, however, is being Mrs. Floyd Cherry and raising "little Cherry's": George Trebour has divided a new cheap method of transportation to the Moon; that of a balloon and a candle. He also has a straight pin, divided for especially quick landings. Steve Huber plays professional basketball. When he's not playing, he's pushing pills, of his own concoction—a live pharmacist. He's also a philanthropist, giving free pencils and paper to the ZHS students who don't have any. Donna Clark was finally talked into being Steve's private secretary. It was a long hard battle but he won.

Claire Mae Adams is married and has Alvy Jr. and his little sisters to care for. She manages to get into town once in while, even though she lives so close (20 miles to be exact). Charles Bloom has a band. He plays drums in the latest hit record that sold a million. The name of the record is "The Blue Cha-Cha in Rock and Roll Minor." Edward Lewis has become a top-notch lumberjack, making an average of $50 a day. He also manages to enter Brantley's Dragnik once a year. Joanne Ellerbee joined the WAC's and became Captain. Now that PFC James White is out of the army and they are married, Joanne keeps things peaceful by pulling rank on him whenever they have an argument.
CLASS PROPHECY

Bill McCallister is top Salesman for Reutimann's Chevrolet Company. Coach, if you don't want to buy a Chevrolet, stay away from Bill.

Murray Thomas has joined the W.A.C.'s. In case you're wondering how he managed this, the W.A.C.'s would like to know too. Frances Stanley has the largest Babysitting Agency in the country. She hardly has time for her own two small children. I think she hires a babysitter.

And in case you're wondering what I have been doing, Mary Frances Turner and I have charge of a Boy Scout division. This isn't an ordinary troop; however, because we scout for boys!

Sincerely yours,

Barbara Peeples
MOST LIKELY TO SUCCEED
Edwina Jones
Richard Whitaker

MOST TALENTED
Martha Brown
Harold Hunt

MOST DEPENDABLE
Clara Mae Adams
Charles Bloom

BEST ALL AROUND
Mildred Smith
Roy Lane
MOST POLITE
Bernice Arnold
Felton Howard

WITTIEST
Janet Williamson
Bob Lorenz

MOST FLIRTATIOUS
Ruth King
Steve Huber

FRIENDLIEST
Mary Frances Tumer
Ralph Massey
BEST PERSONALITY
Barbara Peeples
Ralph Massey

MOST ATHLETIC
Glenda Sutton
Roy Lane

MOST STUDIOUS
Edwina Jones
George Trebour

BEST CLASS SPIRIT
Clara Mae Adams
Charles Bloom
HYDROGEN + OXYGEN → WATER

$2H_2 + O_2 → 2H_2O$

DO NOT USE SCHOOL MATERIALS, ETC., TO MAKE "HOMEMADE" ROCKETS!
JUNIOR CLASS SWEETHEARTS
Miss Delilah Johnson
Mr. Benny Brooks
Charlie Ray Adams
Loretta Bamberger
Marcia Betterman

Wayne Bolton
Margie Braden
Benny Brooks

Sandra Craig
Donald Edwards
Patty Freed

Robert Gerlach
Marvin Gill
Medford Griffin

Clifton Grimes
Terry Hancock
Laura Higginson
Bobby Hinsz
Mary Ann Hodges
Dorothy Hudson

Alice Hutchinson
Delilah Johnson
Louie King

Merle Padgett
Artiste Parsons
Kay Pope

Richard Kirk
Lorelei Lincoln
Joyce Lummus

Monice Prowant
Earnestine Quick
Colene Powers
SORPOMORSE

GERTUDE IS ONE OF OUR FIRST SPACE EXPLORERS NOW IF THE AIR PRESSURE WERE SUCH.....
SOPHOMORE CLASS SWEETHEARTS

Mr. Clayton Stokes
Miss Lynn Nichols
SOPHOMORE CLASS OFFICERS

Patty Sante, Lynn Nichols, Robert H. Campbell, Linda Freeburg, Vivian Geiger, Pat Rowland, Bruce Weicht, and Jackie Emmitt.
SOPHOMORES

Barbara Adams
Dedi Anderson
Bobby Baggett
Burman Baker

Lee Blackden
Donna Campbell
Robert Campbell
Frankie Coell

Gary Crist
Carol Dager
Dickie Dayton
Carol Edwards

Minabell Edwards
Mary Ann Ely
Jackie Emmitt
Sharon Forbes

Rae Foster
Linda Freeburg
Gayle Garrison
Vivian Geiger
SOPHOMORES

Keith Greene
Victor Gerlach
Lonnie Hayes
Barbara Haynes

Kenneth Heiber
Janice Houck
Jeanette Howell
Carolyn Jarrett

Elizabeth Jarrett
Leslie Johnston
L.B. Jones
Norman Kirkland

James Kress
Joseph Laviano
Louise Leopold
Ellen Lummus

Frances McKee
Elaine McKendree
Gary Martinson
Harold Mixon
FRESHMEN

Andrea's a real troublemaker. She has a friend who's a rocket scientist. He says she needs to think about how to launch her ideas. She always looks up to him. She wants to be just like him some day.

MOON OR...

KNOW WHY?!!
FRESHMAN CLASS SWEETHEARTS
Miss Merrily Baggett
Mr. Donnie Stokes
FRESHMAN CLASS OFFICERS

Randy Lane, Melissa Lippincott, Owen Blackden, Faye Massey, Marian Canada, Jeanette Karpee, Donnie Stokes and Richard Miles.
Manager--Mrs. George Simmons

Jannie Lester, Elizabeth Mathis, Miss Bird, Mrs. Daniels, Mrs. Sellars, Mrs. Taylor,
Mrs. Simmons, Mrs. Holt (Not Pictured).
JUNIOR HIGH
EIGHTH GRADE

Shirlene Adams
Chester Arnold
Delbert Allegood
Lawrence Allegood
Bruce Armstrong

Carolyn Bacon
Judson Baggett
Billy Beaver
Ellen Barefoot
Carolyn Bamberger

Nancy Bieter
Clyde Blacknell
Rose Braddock
Deloris Braxton
Joyce Carlson

Linda Cavin
Ralph Chamberlin
Alice Chestnut
Andrew Childers
James Clark

Bonnie Connett
Margaret Daughtery
Thomas Delker
Carol Eldridge
Tommy Ezell

Marie Frye
Susan Gill
Thomas Gill
Hazel Green
James Grantham

Shirley Griffin
Sam Gross
Virginia Hauf
James Hill
Wayne Hilson
EIGHTH GRADE

Bobby Hilton
Eupha Hilton
Virginia Hinsz
Louie Holt
Brenda Howell

Dicky Hudson
Barbara Hudson
Billy Jefferies
Larry Kearse
Frank Kersey

Marsha King
Donna Lanham
Donald Lee
Ann Lewis
Patricia Long

Margaret Love
Mary McAdams
Billy McGavern
Kenneth Mason
Danna Morgan

Rex Morgan
George Overhuls
Charles Perry
Ann Price
Richard Prowant

Sarah Powers
Wayne Reutimann
Raymond Robertson
Walter Rowland
Stephen Smith

Carolyn Stephens
Judy Surratt
Steven Swan
Eugene Tilley
Joan Trimbell
EIGHTH GRADE

Elzie Dees
Joyce Hopkins
Gordon McNany
Royce Murphy
Sharon Pack

Patricia Stewart
Ernest Trebour
Nancy Uterhardt
Norman Weaver
Wesley Wells

Alora Wester
Sandra White
Paulene Widener
Patty Wolfe
Wilbur Youmans

SEVENTH GRADE

Jimmy Nelson
John Williams
Leon Wilson

Joel Stephens
SEVENTH GRADE

Myron Arison
Charlotte Axline
Teddy Barrington
Diane Bazzell
Ray Beaver

Emile Blackden
Kenny Bloom
Linda Bracknell
Linda Brady
Lucille Bragg

Nancy Carr
Margaret Cartwright
Bobbie Chambless
Frances Childers
John Clements

Cluster Collins
Billy Coolidge
Roy Cooper
Linda Copper
Robert Day

Sherry Driggers
Janette Edgeman
Ray Ellis
Lynn Freed
Betty Garner

X.L. Garrison
Bobby Hamson
Billy Haygood
Carol Hill
Betty Holt

Nancy Holt
Agnes Howard
Annette Howard
Wendyll Howard
Frenchent Hutchinson
SEVENTH GRADE

Linda Jarrett
Shirley Jarrett
Pearlie Mae Kelly
Robert Kelly
Patricia Kersey

Patty Kirland
Jackie Lewis
Jerry Lewis
Joe Lewis
Grace Lippincott

Joey Loris
James McAdams
Andrew McHenry
Robert Mason
John Maus

Verona Metivier
Gilbert Miller
Herman Morris
Susan Nichols
Truwilla Outlaw

David Pattie
Oleta Price
Bonnie Rannald
Harold Sams
James Schank

Sue Snider
Dottie Stephens
Shirley Stephens
Jane Storm
Glenda Temples

Delbert Wallace
Patsy Weight
Janet Wells
Ronald Wheeler
Violet White
BUS DRIVERS

Mrs. Smith, Mr. Bird, Mrs. Tyre, Mr. Wheeler and Mrs. Rooks.

CUSODIANS

Mr. Mattingly and Mr. Kalbaugh
STAFF MEMBERS

Seniors-
Features-

Juniors-
Sophomores-
Freshmen-
Junior High-
Faculty and Snapshots-

Clara Mae Adams
Barbara Peeples
Edwina Jones
Donna Clark
Mary Frances Turner
Gloria Lewis
Julianne Baggett
Margaret Nelson
Ruth King

Sports-

Band-
Clubs

Subscriptions-

Art Editor - Edwina Jones

Steve Huber
Felton Howard
Tawana Campbell
Mildred Smith
Darlene Wilson
Richard Whitaker
Charles Bloom
Ruth King
Tawana Campbell
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The editors and subscription managers take time our to "strike" a pose for our photographer, Glenn Davis.

These Zephilsco officers have worked long tiring hours to present to you the 1958 ZEPHILSCO.
STUDENT COUNCIL

George Trebour
PRESIDENT

Fred Trebour
VICE PRESIDENT

Bobby Baggett
SECRETARY

David Smith
TREASURER

J. Marion Brantley
SPONSOR

Senior
Clara Mae Adams

Juniors
Bobby Hinsz
Colene Powers

Sophomores
Cathy Skinner
Carolyn Jarrett

Freshmen
Judy Carlson
Woody Cone

Eight-A
Bobby Hilton

B
Ernest Trebour

C
Sandra White

Seven-A
Linda Jarrett

B
Herman Morris

C
Mary C. Cartwright

D, C, T.
John Mihalakis
PURPOSE

To create a better understanding among the employer, the trainee and the school.

Donald Geiger
PRESIDENT

Wayne Bolton
VICE PRESIDENT

Patty Freed
SECRETARY

Mr. Robert R. Nichols
COORDINATOR

Larry Bazzell
TREASURER

MEMBERSHIP

FIRST ROW: Gayle Garrison, Dedie Anderson, Shirley Walker, Sandra Craig, Ann Brooke Smith, Barbara Peeples, Mary Frances Turner, Darlene Wilson, Clara Mae Adams. SECOND ROW: Dela Fae Smith, Mary Ann Hodges, Loretta Bamburg, Mrs. Parantha, Janet Williamson, Judy Dean, Shirley Temples, Margaret Nelson. THIRD ROW: Ann Fazio, Linda Hooper, Margaret Johnson, Barbara Higginson, Mary Alice Gill.
Edwina Jones  
EDITOR

Fred Trebour  
ASSOCIATE EDITOR

Bobby J. Temples  
ASSOCIATE EDITOR

JOURNALISM

Mrs. Alpha Gill  
SPONSOR

CLUB

Sponsor-Mrs. Gill

Editor  
Edwina Jones

Associate Editors  
Bobbie J. Temples  
Fred Trebour  
Charlie Ray Adams

Feature Editors  
Clara Mae Adams  
Dariene Wilson

Sports Editor  
Sandra Pricher  
Carole McFarlin  
Wayne Turner

Art Editor  
Terry Wright

Mimeograph Operators  
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Future Farmers Of America

Ralph Massey
PRESIDENT

Mr. Charles Williams
ADVISOR

John Hicks
SECRETARY

Louis King
VICE PRESIDENT

Brantley Smith
TREASURER

Mary Bright, Susan Bucey, Ruth Chappel, Diane Clements, Candy Collier, Apple Cora, Bee Gardenia, Barbara Higgison, Laura Higgison, Candy Houston, Betty Holt, Pat Jackson, Suzanne Kirkland, Marcia McGinnis, Veronica Metivier, Barbara Muse, Neva Nevins, Brenda Pieffer, Celia Rogers, Ann Brooke Smith, Judy Smith, Lezlie Smith, Jane Storms, Barbara Tanney, Diane Thorne, Faye Tilley, Judy Trebour, Mary Ann Trebour.
BOY'S 4-H CLUB


Bobby Hilton
SECRETARY

Bobby Geiger
REPORTER
SAFETY PATROL

FIRST ROW: Tommy Ross, Donald Wheeler, Donald Lee, Glenda Temples, Edward Regar. SECOND ROW: Margie Bordon, Teresa Hicks, Harriet O’Leary, Pat Chancy, Carl Chancy, George Hicks, Paul Pattie, Sue Maclanan. THIRD ROW: Betty Holt, Alan Carr, Nell Dager, Margaret Nelson, Fred Padgett. FOURTH ROW: Elaine Howard, David Pattie, Eddie Johnston, Gail Alston, Pat Jackson, Gilbert Outlaw.

JUNIOR RED

Sharon Forbes
SECRETARY

Marvin Gill
CHAIRMAN

CROSS COUNCIL

Mrs. Kaylor
ADVISOR

Sylvia Sutton
CO-CHAIRMAN

Loretta Bamberger
Jean Bingham
Charles Bloom
James Clark
Sharon Forbes

Marvin Gill
Jane Lewis
Charles Perry
James Schank

Sylvia Sutton
Doris Wallis
Janet Weicht
Alora Wester
Joy Whitaker
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SENIOR BAND MEMBERS

TAWANA CAMPBELL

ROGER SIBLEY

HAROLD HUNT

MARTHA BROWN
Captain

CHARLES BLOOM

Martha Brown
Captain

BAND OFFICERS
Mr. John T.V. Clark Jr.
Director

Carmen Yebba
Lieutenant
CONCERT BAND

Benny Smith
Martha Brown
Lynn Nichols
Fatty Sante
Joe Laviano
Paul Yebba
Gilbert Miller
James Schank
Lorrene Daughtery
Mary Margaret Pattie
Libby Jarrett
Carolyn Jarrett
Jud Baggett
Clyde Bracknell
Linda Jarrett
Marge Braden
Pat Whithead
Mary Hester
Wayne Reutimann
Pat Rowland
Linda Coppers
Gracie Lippincott
Rae Foster
Sharon Wolancevich
Thomas Delker
Shirley Jarrett
Kenny Bloom
Sue Snyder
Linda Bracknell
Mary Ann Hodges
Nancy Carr
Tawana Campbell
Sharon Forbes
Artiste Parsons
Dedi Anderson
Janet Fisher
Gayle Garrison
Judy Surratt
Gary Martinson
Donna Campbell
Gary Crist
Lorelie Lincoln
Harold Hunt
Karen Eddar
Bonnie Reed
Elizabeth Witt
Susan Gill
Bobbie June Chambless
Roger Sibley
Barbara Higginson
Susan Nichols
George Utterhardt
Kathy Skinner
Charles Perry
Steve Lincoln
Richard Kirk
Burman Baker
Keith Johnson
Wayne Hilson
Richard Reisen
X.L. Garrison
Charles Bloom
Marcia Betterman
Louise Leopold
Carmon Yebba
Don Edwards
Leslie Johnson
Margaret Ann Johnson

BAND PERSONELL
Drum Majorette-Tawana Campbell
Majorettes - Mildred Smith
Sharon Forbes
Ruth King
Mary Ann Hodges
Bonnie Reed
MARCHING BAND

MAJORETTES

Tawana Campbell
Bonnie Reed

Mildred Smith
Mary Ann Hodges

Sharon Forbes
Ruth King

Rae Foster
MAJORETTES

TAWANA CAMPBELL

RUTH KING

MILDRED SMITH

RAE FOSTER

SHARON FORBES

MARY ANN HODGES

BONNIE REED
VARSITY CHEERLEADERS

Barbara Peeples: Captain

Margaret Nelson

Glenda Sutton

Sylvia Sutton

Shirley Walker

Loretta Bamberger: Co-Captain
Glenda Sutton, Loretta Bamberger, Co-Captain, Margaret Nelson, Shirley Walker, Sylvia Sutton, Barbara Peeples, Captain.

Sandra White, Truwill Outlaw, Glenda Temples, Virgie Hinsz, Captain, Carolyn Bamberger, Co-Captain, Nell Odom, Melissa Lippincott, Janet Wells.
Varsity Football Squad

FOOTBALL AWARDS

Captain
Roy Lane

Riley's Sportsmanship Award
Benny Brooks

Most Valuable Lineman Award
Bobby Hinsz

Most Valuable Back Award
Roy Lane
SENIOR and VARSITY FOOTBALL PLAYERS

Roy Lane  
Quarterback

Bob Lorenz  
Tackle

Larry Miller  
Guard

John Hicks  
Guard

Donnie Nelson  
Fullback

Bobbie Hinsz  
Tackle

J. W. Wells  
Center

Benny Smith  
Left End
SENIOR and VARSITY FOOTBALL PLAYERS

Benny Brooks
Left Halfback

Charlie Adams
Right End

Medford Griffin
Right Halfback

Marvin Gill
Left Halfback

Louie King
Center

Ralph Massey
End

Murray Thomas
Tackle

Harold Hunt
Guard
The Annual Quarterback Club Banquet

Guest speaker Bob Hudson of The Tampa Tribune

A few of our hard fighting "Bulldogs."

Benny Brooks receives The Arthur M. Riley Sportsmanship Award.

Bobby Hinsz receives The Quarterback's Linesman Award.

The entertainer was certainly enjoyed by all.

Roy Lane receives The Quarterback's Backfield Award

The Trophy Winners and Three Quarterbacks.

They say, "It was the best yet!"

A Little rest for the tired feet, but it was really fun.
1957 Queen Drena Hampton Crowns
Queen Queen Margaret Nelson.

Queen Drena Crowns
King Roy Lane

Lady-in-Waiting to Queen,
Bernice Arnold

Homecoming Chairman Clara
Mae Crowns Princess Gwen Stroup

Chairman Adams Crowns
Prince Donnie Nelson

Prince Donnie
and Princess Gwen

Queen Margaret receives
Bouquet

King Roy and Queen
Margaret

Lady-in-Waiting Marica Better-
man Sponsored by The Juniors
Maiden Pat Rowland
Sponsored by the Sophomores

Maiden Carol Smith
Sponsored by Freshmen

Maiden Linda Cavin
Sponsored by Eighth Grade

Maiden Susan Nichols
Sponsored by Seventh Grade

Co-Captains and Sponsors

Junior Class wins Homecoming Float prize
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Game</th>
<th>ZHS</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brandon-Home</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X Gulf-Away</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X Bushnell-Away</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Leo-Home</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X Webster-Away</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X Citrus-Home</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X Wildwood-Home</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X Crystal River-Away</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gulf-Home</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X Brooksville-Away</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X Conference Game</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FIRST ROW: Wayne Turner, Richard Adams, Randy Lane, Tom Gill, Tommy Ezell, Billy McGavern,
SECOND ROW; Larry Kearse, Enzell Ward, Richard Miles, Dick Prowant, Ronald Tanney, Mike McGinnes,
Manager. THIRD ROW: John Clements, Don Dunford, David Smith, Owen Blackden, Sam Gross, FOURTH
ROW: Donnie Stokes, Coach Joe Holland, and Woody Cone.
Brantley Smith, Felton Howard, Frank Sekach, Ralph Massey, Jerry Sanford, Richard Whitaker, Steve Huber, Donnie Nelson, Louis King.

Jerry Sanford
Left Forward

Richard Whitaker
Center

Felton Howard
Right Forward

Brantley Smith
Left Guard

Steve Huber
Right Guard
Steve Huber
Right Guard

Felton Howard
Right Forward

Jerry Sanford
Left Forward

Brantley Smith
Left Guard

Roy Lane
Forward

Donnie Nelson
Forward
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>ZHS</th>
<th>MHOCS</th>
<th>Brooksville</th>
<th>ZHS</th>
<th>MHOCS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MHOCs</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
<td>57</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooksville</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Leo</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal River</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dade City</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLPH</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLPH</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildwood</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>66</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gulf</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bushnell</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildwood</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>76</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dade City</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bushnell</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citrus</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Leo</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gulf</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**W C C TOURNAMENT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>ZHS</th>
<th>MHOCS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citrus</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DISTRICT TOURNAMENT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>ZHS</th>
<th>MHOCS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bustis</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tournaments</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BASKETBALL
1957–58 WEST COAST CONFERENCE "B" SQUAD CHAMPS

Charlie Ray Adams, Benny Smith, J. W. Wells
Medford Griffin, Bobby Hinsz, Donnie Stokes, Richard Reisen, Marvin Gill

"B" SQUAD FIRST FIVE

Bobby Hinsz  J. W. Wells  Benny Smith  Charlie Ray Adams  Medford Griffin
Charlie Ray Adams, Ralph Massey, John Hicks, Murray Thomas, Benny Brooks, Donny Nelson, Jackie Emmitt, Marvin Gill, Benny Smith, Jerry Sanford, J. W. Wells, Steve Huber, Larry Miller, Frank Sekach, Loule King, Roy Lane, Brantley Smith, Medford Griffin, Coach Clements.
BASEBALL

Larry Miller

Charlie Ray Adams

J.W. Wells

Brantley Smith

Frank Sekach

Jackie Emmitt
### LAST YEARS RECORD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ZHS</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>W C C Tournament</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Hernando</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Citrus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>St. Leo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sub-Group Tournament**

Zephyrhills won the West Coast Conference Championship.
BASEBALL STARTING LINEUP

Jackie

"Brant"

Larry

Frank

Medford

Roy

Steve

J. W.
HEAVENLY

BODIES
Miss Barbara Peeples
Second Place

RUNNERS-UP

Miss Darlene Wilson
Third Place

Stay as sweet as you are now. I'll always remember you. God Bless you. Darlene

Mr. Donnie Nelson
Second Place

Best of luck
Donnie Wilson

Mr. Roy Lane
Third Place
Wishing you all the best in the future, friends.

Miss Mary Frances Turner

Mr. Steve Huber

BEST OF LUCK!

Miss Mildred Smith

Mr. Brantley Smith

OTHER CANDIDATES
Miss Ann Brooke Smith, Editor
ZEPHILSCO
Zephyrhills High School
Zephyrhills, Florida

Dear Miss Smith:

After a great deal of deliberation I have chosen as annual Queen, Miss Margaret Nelson with second and third choice being Miss Barbara Peeples and Miss Darlene Wilson.

For annual King, Mr. Milton Howard with second and third choice for Mr. Donnie Nelson and Mr. Roy Lane.

I wish it were possible to know these contestants personally, as I am sure their character and personality would enter a great deal in our selection.

Very cordially yours,

Howell McGraw
The 1957 Annual King and Queen

Queen LeNore Lincoln

King Paul Canaday

The 1956 Annual Queen, Sarah Peck, crowns Queen LeNore

Queen LeNore
King Paul

Runners-ups Jackie Massey Virginia Edgeman and Queen LeNore

Runners-up Larry Hill, Glenn Miller and King Paul

Queen LeNore and parents

Graduation of our Queen
To a sweet girl. Always stay as sweet as you are and the best will be yours.

Love,

Monica

Lots of luck, you sure deserve it. Keep going with red-headed boys and you'll be the belle of the ball.

Bobby

Out of love always

Claudia

To a real sweet girl.

Claudia
Best of luck to a cute kid.
Roger

I've enjoyed your ninth grade
Sandra.

Best of luck.
Carrie Kirkland

Sandra, to a swell gal
I'll never forget. (How
could I?) Make your every
dream come true.

God be with you

Wishing you always.
Love,

Keep an eye on Maggi.

Mostly keep tidy.

Love, tv, and

Lots of luck to you & Maudie.
Stay as nice & as quiet as
you are now & you will always
have friends. I am very proud
to know a gal as nice as you.

Lots of luck & love.

Linda
Dear Sandra,

Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year! May all your dreams come true.

Love,
Wayne